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MOST TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER
THAT HAS HAPPENED IN YEARS

THE CITY OF PITTSBURG j

BURNS AT WATERS EDfiE-
t

j
0

f Half a Hundred Men Women and Children

Perish in the Flames

r

Th Terrible Disaster Occurred Thirty Miles Below Padu
<

cahOnlya Few Bodies From the IllFated

Steamer Were Recovered

O V+
Cairo Ill April tloDe of the

most awful river disasters that ever

occurred was tlie horning pf the steam

tr City t t IUUtmrg early yesterday

morning at Turners Landing nee
Gtmitead HI elevenl miles front
Mooed City Ill nod H mile from

this city the fire being discovered At
t

1 W oVloel
se Most of the passengers woao still 1In

IW Whist Second tfltrt Oliver Poll
lips gave the atana The togissn at
onto tuned nil the romping engines

while the crew broughroll the loon

into play Amid tb stream of rater
on all sides the flames front the lowrr
deck and lenis clouds of toot th-

e IaltlroonllThe appeals of the officers and crew
could not appease the lnorllIlckln

i
crowd that Interfered with the licit
throwing water on the flamei ni well
a I with those working with the life
boats Few could adjust ltfe pre
servers or do anything else for them-

selves The smoke was itlfllng Oren
s clouds floated through the blazing

1Ieamr choking the ttcugert and
i Adding to the terror Children cried

pitifully begging that they be saved
The burning steamer was quickly

headed to the tank but passengers badt

to Jump off the stern and trying to
swim ashore through the swift cur
rent many were drowned Many alto
perished In the flames

Half of the 150 lull on board per
t
f

filled How many cannot now be

deiItroTed
the loss of lives will be from SO to 00
half of them passengers and the other
halt of the crew Of the crew the
following are known to bemlulug

PARTIAL LIST OP DEAD

Joe Redding Cincinnati and Prod
Jones Newport striker eagineer

Tom Smith Memphis strikerpilot
William Bellinger Cincinnati firstI

steward
Henry Thomas colored Cincinnati

second steward
John Bottt Cincinnati
Tony Qllfoll Cincinnati cookII

The following members of

nllllnllliFlnt
men six cabin boys two chamber
maids six or eight dockhand

e

IIOf the jwssongers the following are
known to bo lout

t I
Captain West Doss Cincinnati
Mitt Marie Ttiilui Cannlton Iml
Three children of Mrs Fannie Mo

Cnllnm of Lcavenwortn Init
Patrick Hurt and eleven members of

lili family of Offcnsboro Ky

l Child of Pilot A L Pritchard

IOIAT Breeze wife and son of UnIon
town Ky-

Child of Archie M Allen of Pitts
burg

Mr Adams Ohio bound for St

i

i

t <9 YO

Lout
Mr Downs Memphis-
At T oclock lost evening three

bodies hat been recovered TheyAtlirMario Teniim and the youngest sea cf
the MeCnllnm family

PARTIAL LIST OF SAVED

A partial list of those saved1 U at
follow i James Xovflle Dayton Ky
carpenter Emma Smith Podooafa
passenger Anlnt M Allen and wife

11 Fourth avenue 1Ittilmrs iiil
M haw fcenltvllle Ky Mrs Jades
Mulkir ofetroj alts IlL Arthur

watchmaneMrs Tnnnymycr Point Pleasant W-

aV badly burned anti daughter
Margaret Bridges Louisville Ky
Jennie Beiiitk Lexington ErloI-
e Stations and wife Oareysvllle Ky
plead Mate Shlmeri and wife i Mil
Leach bully burned i Pilot lrlt bard
wife and child i the captain clerks an
engineers two engineers Ilrlklnl
two COOk-

LTbo captain and clerk claim in all
eighty persons have been accounted
for leaving sixty people toil or unac ¬

counted for
The experience of the passenger

wai very much the tame One of them
was Mrs Malkey wife of Judge Mul
key of Metropolis She said

A SAMPLE EXPERIENCE

I got on the boat at Metropolis to
take passage to Cairo All of the pies

eager were asleep when I went
aboardl and I at once went to my
stateroom and lay down with my
clothing on It must have been an
hour or more when I noticed a bright
light iblnlng into my stateroom and I
Immediately got up and opened the
door and taw that the front cabin was
on fire At that moment the electric
light went out I got a life preserver
and put It on and managed to grope
my way by the flickering light of the
flames to a door opposite It was the
barber thcp Then I groped farther
down to another door which opened
out onto the guards But few of the
passengers were around At the time
and I with others climbed out over The
guards anti down the ratling band
overhand Into the lifeboat which
was right below me I hung suspend ¬

oIl by my arms for a while and Was

caught by a man who was seated In
the oat

OUUWUIKQ A L1FB BOAT

By this time others crowded Into
the boat and filled it to overflowing
but ai If providentially the flame
reached the ropes that held the life ¬

boat and wo dropped Into the river be

fore others could push their way Into
the boat We would have all drown
ed If others ban pushed Into the boat
The lifeboat commenced to drift
back toward the burning iteamer ami
wo thought we were to the after all

+ E
I

eX110 had no oars to steer the boat and

ithe men used their hands for ron
There were people In the river all
about ni en every tide After we
managed to Ret to the shore fires

AWere lighted and the poor men

women ant children many of them
In their night dress shivering with
the cold and from their wet clothing
huddled about the fins Many of

them bad lost those nearest amp dear ¬

est to them arid their Ties and moans

rwere heartrending Some were burn

J1 but more were badly bruised

and cut coming In contact with the
6 wreckage Oh it wai a horrible ex

ptrlence and one I shell never forget
People clung to stutters and anjthlrg
they could find to float onto ibofe
suite few succeeded A phyilclan
with his wife was among the pauen
Ctrl and be managed to qnlettlia
sufferings or seine IT ndralnliterlng
morphine of which ho bad a small
quantity

MOST PITIFUL CASK
v

The onto of Mra Sherman McCul
lemlsmoit pitiful With her three
oJilWwn ibo was goiog to Oaruthtru
vilie Ma to join her husband She
jumped overboard will lauded iu the
yawl Let her three thljldren were not
go fortunate M they landed in toe
water and the saw them stub from
tight She It nearly jfranM with
grief The youngest of the little ones

wai recovered opposite ilounl City
And its remains wire identified by the
poor mother

Another terribly sad circumstance
was the loss bf one of the children of
Pilot Al Pritehard The little onesteamersindthe yowl but Itl bead struck against

the side ot the boat and it fell Into
the river and was lost The mother is
nearly wild with grief

CREW MEMBERS ACCOUNT

One of the surviving members of the
crew save this account

The tire was discovered at 4OJ
oclock in the forward bold By 415
the entire boat was In flames and At

480 the whole boat wan a wreck The
front stairways burned cutting off
say avenue of escape We alatroed
the sleeping passengers bursting open
their doon to awaken them They
ran out without putting on life pro

E 1 9
servers and crowded aft The office o f

held them hack while the one yawl
was loaded with women and children +
Tho scene was awfuL About twenty
or thirty were taken off in the twits
and then those in the water were res4
cued The water was very cold nndJJ

the passengers wero in their night
clothing T

Those who were not burned np Ins+
J

the boat drowned iu the cold water
null nil perished except those wboj
Were able to swim I was one of these +
When we reached shore we were un t
able to stand and had to be helped oatg
of the water It seemed as though

eretcrtl1mlbg
were safe ashore J

FIRST REPORT OF HORROR

The first news of the disaster was
sent out from OloiiUad tho nearest
telegraph station The clerk went
throe miles down stream to Caledonia

and then inland to Olmitead Help
VM asked for from rod aesb the
hope being that the steamer New

South could be caught there and
Would toro Lack to the assistance of

tbe distrait people The Now South

had rniMxl for Pltuburg jest before

the accident but was too far away to
g aL When the news reached Pad

b the boat had petted u1
TEN HOURS Of WAITING

It was not until 880 oclock ten

hours after the fire was over that n

rutting steamer the towboat Maud-

Kilgore putted She brought thaI

wretched people down to Cairo I I

the meantime the people of the sue
rounding country rendered what littleI

assistance they could
At Caledonia tbrco miles below

the flames could bo plainly seen and

the shouts of the passengers beard rf

and tbo people put out in skiffs toI

the wreck They aisNted in saving

the passengers A little gasoline

boat happened along and took on

board those who were Injured Among

these were Uri S R Leach of Bridge

port 0 who wai terribly burn

about the heat Mrs Will Fennl
more of Arbuckle W Va who WM

burned about the hands and face and
I Mrs Fondle McOullom of Laven

worth Ind who was burned about

rboatr
TINTED TICKLING TIPS

OLD SOL KNOCKED OUT I

Tints That Will Not Fade

RUCHTER PAINT
Is Absolutely FireProof Everywhere

BEING made of ASBESTOS the sun cannot
affect It The Intense heat of the sun does

cause all lead and oil mixtures to blister crack
chip chalk or fade The weather dont affect
Ruchter Paint THE COLORS WILL NOT FADE

It Is the BEST PRESERVATIVE MADE

Price I25e
GEO O HART SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE co

t

IIEART=REND INGi SCENES z

WITNESSED AT WRECK

Many Unfortunates Sank Into the Chilly

Waters to Rise No More
I

Women and Children Beg in Vain to Be Saved as Flame and

Flood Envelop ThemMost Terrible Catas ¬

ttrophe on the River in Many Years

eOJO90 7O70rJOu0O OuO
this was all the people bad In the way
of nourishment from 7 oclock until
330 p m

ORIGIN OF TUB FIRE

Captain Phillips says the fire caught
In tho hold Tho night watchman
claims to have been In the hold five
or ten minutes before the fire was

discovered The pilot beaded the
steamer directly into tbo bank and

the harp bow struck in the mud

the boat lying quartering with the
bank

Captain Phillips and Captain Scott
were both asleep at the time the tire
broke oat and when they were aroused
the flames were coming up throughtheneempty of passengers who had eitherinntheir berths-

NUMBEII OF PEOP ABOARD
Captain Scott says there were t6

passengers aboard aside from possibly

five or six babies There were about

Ol many men iq the cbin aa women

The crow humbefeil aboU t 7i mak

log in alt about ISO souls aboard
Among the survivors were W T
Dangherty wife and baby of Marion

KyDr
W J Whittaker and his wife

from Olmstead were early at the scent
and assisted the suffering passengers

The Plttsburg had a good trip of
business freight and passengers

Wesley Neeley a fisherman res-
cued two passengers from off the
wheel house Their names cannot

i now be ascertained One was a man
i and the other a woman The latter

IwereIthe water her greater

j

injuryThe
Maude KIlgore brought the list

icngen down tu toil city arriving at
G oclock They were wlthtwt money
and without clothing Kifidbcartod
people at once ministered to their
wants The boat then returned to the
scene of the wreck

HISTORY OF THE PITTSBURO

The Pitttbnrg teas built at Marietta
0 In 1899 and wa valued at tSO

000 She wai 300 teat long and 80

feet wide and owned by john M
Philllpi and Al Brahm of Pittibnrg
and Dana Scott of Ziuesvllle Mrs
Phillips wife of the commander of the
steamer read her son remained at
Cincinnati this trip The boat was
fully insured but had a valuable cargo
amounting to thousands of dollars
She IIs a perfect wreck Her machin ¬

try is doubtless ruined and the bull
can never be used again

SURVIVORS PASS THROUGH

I Misses Margaret Bridges and JennieandI J

C4 OpOCao0000 000 O e

Cairo where they were picked up i

from the PHtsbnrg They are the firstji
survivors to pass through the city
Rail the ordeal was so great that the
young ladles had never fully recovered
from itseffects-

JOE FOWLER TO THE RESCUE

Captain Joe Fowler president of
the EvaniviUe Paducah and Cairo
Packet line ordered the Joo Fowler to
tbo scene of the wreck yesterday after ¬

noon to render all possible aid to the
survivors and Captain Howard pulled

out from the wharf about 330 oclock
with newspaper representatives A
largo crowd could easily have been
secured for the trip but Ibooomra07J
decided to take no one except press

representativesA
boat was hailed a

few mile above the wreck and the
captain old tbo survivors bad all been

taken to Cairo on atowboat v t
The Fowler proceeded on to the

scene of the disaster however reach
Ing there about 530 The only man

left by the boats officer WAJ goppafl

MateO rl 1 of Evansvllle who was
mating his tint trip on the illfated
steamer Quite A crowd of sightseers
from the adjoining country however t
were there viewing the misshapen
bulk

Mr Chris kited that he was asleep
when the alum of fire was given at
410 yesterday morning and was saved j

only by jumping and drifting down-

stream about a mile and a half until
he could get in to shore

WHERE THE FIRE STARTED

ITho boat caught In the forward
hold which was fall ot hay and pi
soon ai the blaze Was discovered by
the cub pilot the alarm was given
from the office by the electrlo alarm
bells the boat was headed for shore
and run Into the bank with terrific
force tearing a hole In the land elgbIor ten feet deep The stage plank

boIIoff the forward end The flames en-

veloped
¬

the entire boat and the pas-

sengers
¬

nearly all In their night gat
meats wire forced to the rear end and
had to jump into the river or remain
and be burned

ONLY ONE BOAT

iOoly one boat was available ayawi
at the stern end The flames had 1i
made such progress that no other boats
conld be reached and the oars oven of
the ono boat could not bo 1

This boat was quickly lecandI I

pushed off and after landing had to
1be taken back with sticks and j

of trees and pick np the brtlDchelpassengers as they could bo l
The boat was terrific and

ten minute the handsome steamer bed

Continued on fifth page 4


